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characters of Natlllmiel Kinnison and Davies Poage 
were considered, the impression prevailed there were 
different ways in which people could be warm hearted, 
gelJuine Christains, and so there was mutual respect 
and lovely Christian fellow.ship. 

J<'OJo III/my yeurs )Ir Edmiston WIU! a pillar in the M. 
E. Cluuoch, and the secret of his iufinonce was his love
ly Christllill deportment. .x athalliel Kinnison was also 
a pillar ill the M. E. ehUloch, bnt hit! piety was that de
veloped ill the calm retreat, the silent shlldl\ that s(;\em
cd to him by God's bounty mad(j for those who WOtO
ship God-so suitable for personal prayer and praise 
to tbe unseen though e\'er present one. 

When far advanced in life Mr Edmiston vacated his 
old pleasant home a:nid thJ g;mtly rl)lling lands and 
pleasant groves for a home on Hills C.oeek, and bis 
last days were spent amid the inviting scenes that SUlO
round the place where Daniel Peck now lives. 

The writer feels grateful that he ever knew this good 
old man, even to a slight exteitt, and may the time 
never corne when the p.oesence of pe.osons of like Chris
tian fervor, generous, liberal, fraternal impulses cease 
to exist, for shonld such a dire calamity befall the 
connty then envy, strife, confusion, and many evil 
works will be toletOated--all in the name too and for 
the sake of religion. 

JOHN YEAGER, SENIOR. 
For well nigh a hundloed years the Yeager name has 

been a familiar oneo The Reager relationship derive 
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the,ir name from John Yeager, an imigrant from Penn
sylvania, reared near Lancaster Oity. From the most 
authentic information available for these notes, he first 
located in Crabbottom~ Upon his marl"iage with Anise 
Hull, a granddaughter of Peter Hull, one of the origi
nal settlers of the Crabbottom section, they settled at 
Tl'avelers Repose, where Peter D. Yeager now resides. 

In reference to John Yeager's family the following 
particulars have been obligingly furnished by the Hon. 
H. A. Yeager, one of his well known descendants. 

John Yeager, Junior, went to the far west, and set
tled finally in Illinois; and his descendants are seattel'
ed widely over the great Northwest. 

J acob Yeager mal'ried Sarah Hidy" of Crabbottom, 
and ,thereupon he settled on what is known as Camp 
Alleghany. In his time he ranked among the most ex
tensive land owners in that whole region. His claims 
comprised many thousand acres, elnbracing the 'Dutch 
Settlement' a.Qd other tracts contiguou8. His SOliS 

were John, Joel, Jacob Brook, and the daughtel's were 
Jane, Elizabeth, Anna, Oaroline, Margaret, Oatherine, 
Ohl'istine, and Serena. In reference to his daughters 
the following particulars are in hand. 

Jane be,came Mrs Joel Vest, and lived ir~ Iowa. 
Elizabeth was married to Colonel John Bonnett, and 

lived in Lewis County. Her sons .Jefferson and Asbu
ry Bonnett are prominent citizens. Sarah. Ann Bon
net became Mrs Wasley Crook man and lives at Oowen. 
Serena Catherine Bonnett became Mrs Eber Post, and 
lives near Hackers Creek, in Lewis County. Oaroline 
became Mrs Rhinehart. 
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Malrp:al'et ·marded John AI'bogast and lived near 
Glade Hill, 

Caroline wus William J, Wooddell's first wife, and 
lived at (heenbunk, 

Anna first lIull'riml Warwick Arbogast' and settled 
neal' the hOlllestcnd at Camp Alleghany. He and two 
children died of camp fever in 1861. HC!' second mar
riage was with John Lllzadder, and lives near Tollgate, 
Ritchie County, Ilnd is tht> mothel' of a large family. 

Catherine was lJllll'l'ied to Robert Willis, and lived 
ill Indiana. lhere w(~re three daughters: Virginia 
married a Mr Britt, who was a mining expert at F"isco 
Colorado. Josephine ma,'ried Dr SimUls. Laura be
came Mrs Cal'roll. 

Christine became MI's Jonathan Siron, and lived 
near McDowell, in Highlil.nd. Her children were 
Joel, lately deceased: Milton; in Upshur County;' Mar
garet, now Mrs Malcomb, in Highland; and Christine, 
who became Mrs William Wooddell and lives on the 
Siron homestead. 

Serena was first manied to John ClaibOJ'ne, of Lex
ington, Virginia. Her children were James, who died 
in Arizona, and John, who lives at St. Joseph, Mo. 
John Claiborne was a Confederate soldier and died ill 
service. Serena Yeager' s second marriage was ~ith 
William Wilfong, of Gilmer County, and is the moth
er of tbree sous by this marriage. 

Joel Yeager married Rebecca Pray, of Highland 
County, and settled in Indiana. There are three SOliS, 

Newton, Luther, and Clinton. One is a lawyer, nn
other a doctor, and the third a prosperous farmer. 
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Jacob Brook Yeager married Margaret McDaniel, at 
McDowell, in 1856, and settled in -Indiana at South 
Whitney, where he still lives. Two sons and a daugh
ter.' His son Charles recently visted Pocahontas. 

John Yeager, the third, settled at the homestead. 
Andrew Yeager, another son of John' Yeager the 

pioneer, married Elizabeth Dilley, and settled on the 
homestead. Two sons, Peter and· Martin, and one 
daughter, Ella, who died at the age of 15 years of 
diptheria~ one of the first cases to appea.r in -our whole 
county. In 1861 Andrew Yeager refugeed to High
land, whel'e he and his son Martin died of camp fever. 
His property was burned ill the absence of the family. 
The battle of Camp :Bartow was fought here in 1861. 

Peter Dilley, the only' !lUrviving' child of Andrew 
Yeager, married MarJl:aret Bible, daughter of Jacob 
Bible, and rebuilt the pioneer homestead: The follow
ing particulars about his family are ir. hand: Charles 
Andrew married Allie Arbogast, and lives at .Marlin
ton; William Jacob married Grace Hull; Etta became 
Mrs Harper McLaughlin of Bath' Connty; Alcena is 
now Mrs Charles Pritchard, of Dunmore; Alice was 

. married to Henry Flenner, and lives near -the home
stead; Gertrude is at home with her parents. 

Peter D. Yeager now resides at Travelers Repose, 
the pioneer homestead, which he in a large measure 
restored from the tel'rible devastation vf war. He was 
a Confederate soldiel', became a prisoner and spent a 
long time at Camp Chase. He was not released until 
July, 1865. 

John Yeager, the pioneer, seems to have been u 
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person of great physical endurance, a 1I0tl~d bunter, 
atld an industrious, laborious farmer. One of the in
cidents coming to llil by tradition, i1lustrating what 
lIlanner of Ulan he was, is related in the AI'bog<lilt 
sketche~. A panther had been driven by dogs up a 
very lofty, densoly bl'anched hemlock, at night. A 
torch of pine was prepared, and the fearless, agile man 
ascended the tree, torch in hand, until he cvuld locate 
the game. Upon doing this he laid the torch on two 
limbs and descended until he c:)Uld l"lUC!l the flintloc'{ 
rifle, carefully primed Rnd charged. He then retl1l'ned 
to his torch and by its light shot the pa~ther . 

. JOHN YEAGER, JUNIOR. 
The relatio~ship bearing the Yeager llame is at pre

sent mainly represented in our county by the descend
ants of John Yeager, of the third remove from the 
pioneer John Yeager. Hence this paper will be main
ly devoted to the home history of his descendants. . 

John Yeager's wife was MRl'garet Arbogast, grand
daughter of Adam Arbogast, the pioneer of the east 
branch of 'the Greenbriel;'. Soon after his marriage he' 
settled on the homestead, now known as Camp Alle
ghany. The sons were William Asbury, Henry Ar
bogast, Brown McLauren, . Paul McNeel, and Jacob 
Reese. The daughters Eliza Ann, Fannie Elizabeth, 
Sarah Jane, who died aged 13 years; Eveline Medora, 
Leah Alice, and Emma Mildred. 

Eliza Ann became Mrs A. M. V. Al'bogast and lives 
on the east branch of the Greenbrier, near the north-
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